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Kickapoo Indian Sagua
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Iix., Rkstorep to Hkalth by Sagwa.
Eyesight Was completely He-stor- ed.

While in this condition my wife
gave birth to a boy, who
her weak evea and he became Almost
Wholly Blind. Knowing what Sagwa
had done for his mother I gave him
this remed and he is to day a per-
fect specimen of physical childhood,
w ithout a blemish and His Eyes are
are as good as anyone's.

I had a Disease of the Kidneys,
being so weak the of the
tima that I could perform but very
little labor. I also took Sagwa us-
ing but two bottles, and am to day as
Sound As a Dollar. Kickapoo In-
dian Sagwa certainly Performed
Wonders in My Family.

T. B. Nolen,
TJrbana, Champaign Co., III.

KICKAPOO INDIAN SAGWA "Long Life and Good Health."
nature' Remedy of Roots, Barks and Herbs.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS. $1 A BOTTLE, 6 BOTTLES FOR $5.
Indian Medicine Co., Healy w Harm, Conn.
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Moline Wagon Co.,

Manufacturers ol FARM. SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
a full and complete line of Platform and other Spring Wagons, especially aaipttatou

Western trade. cl raperior workmanship and OniHh Illustrated Price List free on
Mlication. 8ee the MOLIK K WAtKid before onrchaaiag

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers.

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

a complete linr ol lipe, Brass Goods, Packing Host--,

Fire Brick4 Etc. Largest and besr equipped

establishment west of Chicago.
DAVIS tiUJijrL Moline, m. 112. 1 14 "West Seventeenth st.

Telephone Telephone 1148.
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YOUR EYES 1

MR. H. HIRSCHBERG.
The well-kno- Optician of 6 Olive 8t
(N. K. 7i n and Olive). St. Louie, bat
appointed T . II. Thorns aa agent hit
celebrated Diamond Spectacles and Eye-
glasses, and also for his Diamond

Spectacles and Eyeglaepes.
Tbe giaeeee are the greatest inventior
ever made in spectacles. Ky a p pe:
constrnction of the Lens a person pnr
chasing a pair of these
G laascs never has to change these frlassci
from the eyes, and every pair purchaeeO
Is guaranteed, so that if they ever leave
the eyer (no matter bow or scratched the
Lenses are) they will furnish the parry
with a new pair of classes free of charge.

T. THOMAS bass fall assortment
and invites all to satisfy themselves
of the great superiority of these G!ases
over any and all others now in nse to call
and examine same at T.H. Thorns
draegist and optician. Kocs Island

No Veddlera Snnplied.

Island Brass Foundry
AKD ARCHITECTURAL IROH WORK.

AV kinds of bravj, brotae and aluminum bronze casting, all shades and ten-ver- e Mas
a specialty of brass metal pattern and

Snor Kn Orric-- At isn First avenue, neariFerrv landing. - BOCK ISLAND
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J. MAGEK, Proprietor

HENRY A.

SCHMEIL, PARID ON & SON.

Painters Decorators,
Paper Hanging, Etc,,

419 Street.
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KIIOflCTOBEl Of C2ACKEES IIS tilWll
Ask Tonr Grocer for Them.

SPECIALTIES:
They are Best,

KThe Christy "Otstbb" and Christy "W

TELE ARGUS, NESDAY. MARCH 29; 1893.

BOCY ISJLAVB

SAFE INVESTMENTS.

Sevn Per Cent Seven Per Cent 5even Per
Cent.

We have for sale a nice line of first
mortgages on Illinois, Nebraska and
South Dakota farms secured on land
worth from two to live times the
amount of loan, which we will sell if
taken at once so that they will net
the investor 7 per cent interest.

Jackson & Hukst.
Attorneys Law.

Masonic Temple Block.

English Military Bands.
The official establishment of a band for a

battalion of infantry consists of a band-
master, a sergeant, a corporal or lance ser
geant, 20 privates and 8 boys 31 in alL
The cavalry bands are smaller still 23 In
all, and these numbers are certainly too
small for effective orchestration, but in
practice the band is by extra
bandsmen, vrho are often old bandsmen
who have joined the ranks In expectation
of speedier promotion, and who play for the
love of the thing in audition to ordinary
duty. The bandmaster has his pay as war
rant officer of 5 shillings a day, with 0 a
year from tbe baud funds and his share of
what the band earns by private engage
ments, which varies according to the sta
tion and the reputation of the band.

The band sergeant and corporal generally
receive, in addition to their military pay, a
monthly allo.vance from tho band fund,
and the bandsmen something in addition
to the soldier's daily shilling, while all
share in the private earnings of the band,
according to their degree. Tho govern
ment contributes to the I wind fund as much
as pays the bandmaster's salary, and it also
provides the bntM instruments, ihe other
expenses of the band fall upon the officers,
and st ill form a substantial deduction from
their pay. All the Year Hound.

A Sample of Ilitalwp Brooks' Kindness.
From every part of this land there came

to Hishop Brooks letters from people who
were in troul'e. For instance. Boon after he
was consecrated the bishop received a let-
ter from a widow in Minnesota. She had
been married in Massachusetts, and her
hdsband had been killed in the civil war.
As a soldier's widow she was entitled to a
pension from the government, but this she
was unable to obtain, although none dis-

puted the fact of the husband being killed
in an engagement and while fighting nobly.
But the poor, afflicted widow could net
prove that this man was her husband, as
she had lost her certificate.

So she wrote to Bishop Brooks, telling
him of her condition and tbe necessity of
receiving a copy of her marriage certificate.
She only knev.- - the name of the minister
who had married her, and had died. The
bishop of Massachusetts took a personal
interest in her case and worked hard to ob-

tain evidence of the marriage. He was
finally successful and was able to send the
widow anoth .certificate. Boston Globe.

The Animal In Man.
When we speak of the animal in man, we

do not necessarily dishonor ourselves. To
be descended from and to inherit the fine
quality of altruistic love is our glory. I
fancy that selfishness among animals is, as
a rale, the mere lack of power to assist.
One of the most valuable powers we have
is neglected. I mean that of learning to
understand animal language They desire
our as much as we theirs.
Prince Krapotkin has not laid too much
stress on the fact that animal life is not so
much a struggle for existence as it is a
straggle to help others to exist. St, Louis
Globe-Democra- t.

The Only Kind.
Practical Father I told you to oil the

castors of that table so they would uot
squeak, but you have not done it.

Dutiful Son I couldn t find tho castor
oik Good News.

Hot a Miracle, Sow.
Until recently consumption wa cons:dcrcd

incurable, but now people are beginning to real.
ize that the disfase is not incurable. The cure
of connmption is net a miracle, niw. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Modical Difcovery will care it,
if taken in time and given a fair trial. This
world-renown- ed remedy will not make new
lungs, bnt it will restore diseased ones to a
healthy state when o'hur means have failed.
Thousands gratefully testify to this. It 's the
most potent tonic, or straogth restorer, alter-
ative, or blood cieanser, and nutritive, or flesh
bnllder, known to medical science. For weak
lungs, spitting of blood, "liver complaint," and
dyspepsia, or indigestion, it id an unequal ed
remedy.

Order Tour Ice of (pens.
Rock Island, Jan., 31. This is to

notify the public that I have cut a
rood supply of pood, pure ice and
that 1 am not in anv combination.
I am now ready to make contracts
for the cominf season and would re-

spectfully solicit a reasonable share
of patronasre.

. . rr. a--

JLL1AM J.. OriStl,
408 Fortv-secon- d iStreet.

election Xnilre.
Notice is hereby given that on Tuesday, the

fourth day of April A. D., 1893. in the city of
Rock Island, an e'ection will bo held for tbe fol-

lowing efneers, to-wi-

One
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CTT OFFICERS.

Mavor for two years
City Clerk for two years.
City Attorney for two years.
Citv Treasurer for two years.
rolice Masristrate tor four yars.
Alderman in the Firtt ward for two vears.
AMerman in the scond ward for two

Alderman In the Third ward for two

Alderman in tbe Fourth ward for two

Alderman In the Firth ward for two

Alderman in the Sixth ward for two

Alderman in the Seventh ward for two

tow orricERs.
Two Assistant Supervisors for two years.
One Assessor for one year.
One Collector for one year.
Two Justices of the Peace for four years.
Three Constables for f jnr years.

le"l eTec'.or at such election ran elto
vote "for a tax for a public bospita." or
'aainst a tax ior a puuuc nosp

election will be open at 7 o'clock in the
morning and continue open until 5 o'clock in the
afternoon of that day.

Places of registration and voting will be as fol- -

First ward Known as tbe Franklin Hose

Second ward Known ss the Phoenix Hose

k'rhird ward Known ss the Wideawake Hose

Fourth ward Known ss the Dimick Livery

StFtfth ward - Known aa the Fifth Ward Hose
Honse.

Sixth ward Known as the Csble Hose
House.

Seventh ward Known as the Gilpin Hose
House. Rob but Koibxbr

City and Town Clerk.
Dated this 4th day of March. A. D. 1 MS.

Dress In the Middle Ages.
As to dress in mediaeval Europe plain

leather and woolen served for all ranks,
except on splendid ceremonials. Examine
the figures of the knights on the floor of
the antechapel in the Temple church in
London. The originals of those forms were
not brothers of the order or bound to pov-
erty. They were the proudest and most
powerful of the English peers. Vet their
armor is without ornament save the plain
device on the shield. The cloak is the
lightest and simplest. The heavy sword
hangs from a leather belt, fastened with an
ordinary harness buckle. As those knights
lie there, so they moved when they were
alive, and when bard blows were going
they had an ample share of them.

o fact of history is more certain than
that the peasants born on the gvaat baronies
looked up to those lords of theirs with real
and reverent affection very strange if one
party in the contract had nothing but hard-
ship and the other was an arbitrary tyrant.
Custom dies hard, and this feeling of feudal
loyalty has lingered into ur owu times
with very little to support it. Froudc's
Oxford Address.

Wouldn't Work Beth Ways.
"What was that Dawson story you told

the other day. Hicks?"
" v hy, I pleased Mrs. Dawson very much

by asking her if she was herself or her
daughter. Couldn't tell 'eiu apart."

ell, it's strange, but 1 worked the
same scheuie on the daughter, and she
didn't like it a bit." Harper's Bazar.

The yew tree, almost destitute of branches
or bark, grows in the Caucasus to a height
of from 50 to CO feet and a diameter of a
little over feet. It is considered superior
to mahogany and is almost indestructible
except by fire.

The chips from a gallows upon which
several persons had been hanged was one of
the items of mediaeval materia medica;
these were thought to be especially valuable
in ti eating cases of obstinate ague. '

What the Hon. George G. Ve'st say
in regard to the superiority to the
llirsehberg's diamond and non
changeable spectacles:

'l am using glasses which I pur-
chased from Prof. Hirsehberg and
they are the best I ever tried; it af-

fords me great pleasure to recommend
Prof, Hirsehberg a an excellent op-
tician, and his glasses are simply un
equalled in mv experience.

G. G. Vest."
These spectacles are for sale by T.

II Thomas, agent for liock Island

Your Painter
has often wasted time and material in
trying; to obtain a shade of color, and
has even resorted to the use of ready
mixed paints, the ingredients of which
he knew nothing;, because of the diffi-
culty in making a shade of color with
white lead. This waste can be avoided
by the use of National Lead Company's

PureWhite Lead
Xinting Colors
Thess tints are a combination of per-
fectly pur; colors, put up in small cans,
and prepared so that one pound will
tint 25 pounds cf Strictly Pure White
Lead to the; shade shown on the can.
By this means ysu will Lave the best
paint in th: world, because made of
the best materials

Strictly Pure
White Lead

and pure colors. Insist on ha.ing one
of tir; brands cf vrhiii lead lust are
standard, ir.ar.ufact;'.r;d by the " Old
Dutch " process, c.d kner'n to be
strictly pure :

"Southern" "Red Seal"
"Coliier" "ShipmaiT

These brar.ir. cf Strictly Furc White Lead
and Nationcl Lea J Co. r. White Lead
Tinting Colors eve fcr .r.lc ty the most re-
liable dealers in paints everywhere.

If you arc going to paint, it will pay you
to send to us for a bock containing informa-
tion that may save you many a dollar; it will
Only cost you a postal card.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
1 Broadway, Kew York.

Chicago Branch,
State and Fifteenth Streets.

T. H. THOMAS.

r$jLm. 3 to 6 dayslJCjlM ABSOLUTE CURfc" FORV

Wll L UOT CAU8E V4
jaSj S"fRICTyRE. ask for! U

T' H. THOMAS. So Aeent
Rock Island.

CURE
YOURSELF!

"If troubledwith Gonorrheal
"Gleet. Whites. Spermatorrhoea

for any unnatural discharge ask
fyour druggist for a bottle of
I Kir (. H cures in a few days

riihout the nid or publicity of a
Irtnotnr. Non poisonous and
lennratiteer! not to rtrfrture.

The Vnicersal Amrriecn Cure.
Manufactured by

.The Evani Chemical to.
CINCINNATI, O.

u. e. a.

What is
.J

D

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing; Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys "Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomitingf Sour Curd,

Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. O. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

- Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers willconsider the real
Interest of their children, and use in-

stead of the variousquack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful

' agents down their throats, thereby sending
yiem to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KiNcnuix)!,
Conway, Ark.

AT

1 l. It

cures

Castoria

Castoria.
Castoria is so well adapted tochlMr

I recommend it as superior to any preacriptioi
known to me."

H. A. Archer, M. D.,
lit So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, IT. T.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among ear
medical supplies what is as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that ua
merits of Castoria bas won us to look with
favor upon it."

UsiTsb Hospitai. akd Disrarsaacr.

Allkm C. Smith, Fret.,
Boston,

Tit Centaur Company, TZ Murr ay Street, New York City.

CHOICEST MEATS

CENTRAL MARKET.
iT"Try our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman 8c Sons.
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone Ne. 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restauran Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.

LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.
3"Good Rooms by day or night.

WM. GLASS, Proprietor.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done short notice and saciaracUon guaranteed.

OBm aad Skim T21 Twelfth Street ROCK ISLAKD

A. BLACKEALL,
Manufacturer all kinds

BOOTS AND 8BOES
Gent's f.ne Shoes specialty. Rcnalrtns done neatly and promptly.

share yosr patronage respectfully sciicid.
1618 Second Aveiw. Rock Island, III

H Hudson. M. J. Parkxs.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
AH kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimate

furaished when desired.
Shop cor. First ave. ard Seventeenth at. Rock Island.

GEORGE SCHifER, Proprietor.

1601 Second Avennc, Corner Sixteenth Street, Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wine. Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hand
Tree Lunch Every Day

known

sandwiches Fnrnlsr-ei- l Short Notice.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention,

TLMBERLAKE & SPENCER, Prop.
ELY'S CREAM BALM-eans- es the nnnlrHsim,Ai'iyi fain ana Jnnammatton, Mealsthe Korea, L.tors Taut anil Kmrll. and C'nrr

(XAlr7AlRllRllBI
S Gives Kellef nt once for Cold In Head.

Apply tnta the Sottril iuicVp Abtorbtd.hi.i.m 50c. bruggiaUi nail. ELY BKO& Warren 6U N.
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